The behaviour of ostrich chicks bred in captivity was studied by using groups with 30 birds in five age groups: from 10 to 40 days of age; from 41 to 60 days of age; from 61 to 90 days of age; from 91 to 120 days of age and from 121 to 150 days of age. Six birds at each age were ringed around one of their feet and observed for four consecutive days for eight hours daily in three periods (in the morning, at noon and in the afternoon), following the "one-zero" method for sampling.
Introduction
Studies on behaviour are important for evaluation of the welfare of animals such as ostriches. Ostriches have not been selectively bred with the objective of minimising the effect of the stress experienced on farms.
The African ostrich is a social species, therefore it thrives better in groups (Bolwig, 1973) . Thus, providing conditions where the animals can express their normal behaviours is one of the basic requirements of good welfare. According to Newberry et al. (2007) , in the wild, pecking is a natural behaviour that leads to the establishment of a pecking order in the group. The chicken family groups are composed of one male, which holds a harem and the chicks. These authors observed that normal pecking behaviour in chickens can become pathological due to inadequate management, often leading to cannibalism.
Management strategies, such as grouping chicks for similar weights, may prevent unequal food intake between the larger and the smaller ostriches, which improves welfare conditions (Broom, 1986; Burger & Gochfeld, 1988; Lambert et al., 1995; Tuckwell, 1997; Souza, 2004; Fraser & Broom, 2007) .
Adequate balanced feeding is essential to achieve good welfare as well as meat and egg production of ostriches (McKeegan & Deeming, 1997) . However, nutritional adequacy is not sufficient to prevent the occurrence of abnormal behaviours which are an indicator of poor welfare .
It is well known that environmental stress leads to immunosuppression in many animal species (Broom & Johnson, 2000) . Stress affects learning abilities in most vertebrates, which is particularly relevant in ostrich chicks that often mimic food selection behaviour of their parents (Carrer, 2004) .
Wild chicks eat faeces of their parents, which contributes to a microbial colonisation of the digestive tract facilitating digestion of the consumed food. In commercial ostrich production, the chicks do not have access to parental faeces but will feed on faeces from other chicks of the same age kept in the same pen (Carrer et al., 2005) .
Chicken groups are characterised by hierarchies which start to be expressed at early stages of development (Croney et al., 2007) . However, studies on ostrich chick behaviour are rare and few data are available. It is well known, from research in poultry production, that a disregard for pecking order may have negative implications for the welfare of birds. An understanding of the factors affecting pecking orders in ostriches should be used to improve production as observed for other bird species (McBride & Foenander, 1962; Pagel & Dawkins, 1997) .
The objective of this study was to evaluate the behaviour of farm-hatched ostriches in captivity from ten days to five months of age, the critical time for the development and survival of the ostriches in these rearing systems.
Material and Methods
Five age groups of ostriches were compared during three periods in the day: morning, noon and afternoon on two farms near Brasilia, Brazilian mid-western region. Daily temperatures ranging from 22 o C (early morning) to 35 o C (mid-afternoon) were observed, with relative humidity ranging from 81% in the morning to 42% in mid-afternoon. No precipitation was recorded during the experimental period. The facilities were designed according to the Brazilian ostrich production standards (Souza, 2004) providing an outdoor fenced yard and a central shelter. The paddocks measured 20 m × 20 m for each group of 30 birds, regardless of age until 5 months of age. After this, the paddock measured 20m × 30m per group of 30 birds. The substratum of both covered and uncovered areas consisted of compacted soil with gravel and sand. Food (alfalfa grass, concentrate and water) were provided ad libitum three times a day early in the morning (6:00 a.m.), at noon and at 5:00 p.m. Birds at more than 60 days of age were moved to areas, providing them with a bigger space (1,000 m 2 ).
To produce the ethogram, fourteen behaviours were observed: standing (S)-feet in one place with head raised; running (R) -locomotion with both feet off the ground at times, either parallel with the boundary of the enclosure or across the field; walking (W) -locomotion with one of the feet always in contact with the ground; drinking (D)ingestion of water from the bowl, this was counted on one bout if the head has raised for less than five seconds; feeding (F) -ingesting food; coprophagia (C) -eating faeces; lithophagia (L) -eating little stones; aggression (A) -hissing or kicking directed at other birds; dust-bathing (Db) -performed in the sitting position, usually in a consistently preferred location, the neck and tail are rubbed along the ground while the wings are flapped to generate a cloud of dust which coats the plumage; investigatory pecking (P) -beak used for environmental exploration or social contact; sitting with the head high (SHh) -sitting with the head raised, eyes open or closed; sitting with the head low (SHl): sitting with the head lowered to preen, peck at ground or with the neck flat on the ground in front of the body; dancing (D) -jumping and skipping in a localised area and other pecking (OP) -pecking wood or fence (adapted from Csermely et al., 2007) .
The observed birds were in five age groups, (I) from 10 to 40 days of age; (II) from 41 to 60 days of age; (III) from 61 to 90 days of age; (IV) from 91 to 120 days of age and (V) from 121 to 150 days of age. Each age group was consisted of 30 birds, but only six randomly selected chicks within each group selected daily were individually marked with different coloured Velcro rings and observed.
Observations on behavior were made in each age group, for four consecutive days, and at three different periods per day. Period 1 -from 8:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.; period 2 -from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.; period 3 -from 2:00 p.m to 5:00 p.m.. Data was collected in March when days were cloudy and dry with 18 o C minimum temperature and a maximum temperature of 28 o C and relative humidity of 50%.
Behaviour recording was done by using one-zero sampling as defined by Martin and Bateson (1986) . Each individual was observed for five minutes at every half-hour, totalling 80 minutes a day (16 × 5 minutes of observations for each bird). The lack of normality of distribution for some variables required the statistical analysis to be nonparametric. The mean frequency of occurrence per hour of observation was calculated for each group of birds. A Kruskal-Wallis test was used for differences in the expression of individual behaviours by age group. Mann-Whitney test was used to compare the behaviour of birds grouped by age and to compare behaviours among periods of the day. Spearman rank correlation was employed to evaluate the relationships among variables.
Results and Discussion
The behavioural repertoire in ostriches in the early months of life is especially directed towards exploration and knowledge of different aspects of the enclosure where they are kept in and also the establishment of interactions between birds. These interactions can set territorial areas and family groups in production systems.
The birds at 10 to 40 days og age spent little time standing when compared with those at 41 to 60 days of age (z = -3279; P<0.001), from 91 to 120 days of age (z = -2760; P<0.01), and from 121 to 150 days of age (z = -3098; P<0.01) of age. Birds at 41 to 60 days of age stood more than birds at 61 to 90 days of age (z = -2442; P<0.05), the latter group spending more time standing quiet than the older groups. From 10 to 40 days of age, birds walked more (4.66 ± 0.19) than the other age groups studied (41 to 60 days of age at different studied ages, more often during morning than at other time. According to Stewart (1994) , the dance can be seen in wild ostriches and also in animals reared in captivity. Deeming et al. (1996) observed dancing more often when the birds were in some type of shelter during the night and were released the following day. In the present study, the birds were in the shelter every day from 6:00 p.m. until 7:00 a.m. on the next day, so dancing was observed at 6:00 a.m. while still in the shelter.
Throughout the experiment, a low frequency of water consumption was observed in all studied age groups. The consumption of water could be related to the time of food consumption or environmental dryness (relative humidity during the experimental period reached 13% during the hottest hours of the day) and high environmental temperatures. Sambraus (1994a) reported that adult ostriches used only 1.1% of their time on activities related to water intake. Observations show that in the field, at times of strong heat, if the plastic drinking troughs are not covered, the water is too hot and ostriches avoid drinking the water, leading to dehydration (Souza, 2004) . In this study, the water troughs were not covered. The consumption of water in free living ostriches is likely to be related to its availability. According to Carrer et al. (2005) , the young ostriches have to learn how to drink water. The author says that colourful drinking troughs help attract birds and mirrors can be used at the bottom of drinking troughs to stimulate consumption. It is suggested that the low consumption by birds may be related to the small amount of plastic drinking troughs within the paddock (one per paddock), in addition to not being covered and the water not being changed periodically.
The consumption of stones was not observed in the group from ten to 40 days of age. In all paddocks, gravel and sand were available. Small stones were consumed as a daily routine by all other age groups (Table 1) .
(z = -2991; P<0.01), from 61 to 90 days of age (z = -3194; P<0.001), from 91 to 120 days of age (z = -2581; P<0.01) and from 121 to 150 days of age (z = -3636; P<0.001)). Walking, running, consuming or attempting to consume objects found within the enclosure, such as stones or faeces, pecking a person, fighting for space or food trays can have all these objectives.
The birds in the first month of life walked and ran the most, whereas in the second month, birds stood still more (Table 1) . This result was similar to that of Alvarenga (2006) , who found that younger birds walked or ran more than when they were older. Csermely et al. (2006) observed the same in wild ostriches. They observed that ostriches in captivity present this behaviour as a function of frustration or limited environment. According to Kock (1996a Kock ( , 1996b ) the supply of a more natural environment seems to relieve the stress and frustration seen in ostrich chicks bred in captivity.
No statistical differences were observed between ages for drinking, feeding, dancing and dust bathing behaviours. Dancing was only observed in the first age group, and dust bathing was not observed in this group. Also, running was observed more in birds at 10 to 40 days of age (0.88 ± 0.15) than in birds at 41 to 60 days of age (z = -3049; P<0.01), from 61 to 90 days of age (z = -3736; P<0.001), from 91 to 120 days of age (z = -4042; P<0.001), from 121 to 150 days of age (z = -4098; P<0.001).The birds at 41 to 60 days of age ran more than older birds (P<0.05) (Table 1) .
Running or dancing may be related to play, to escape from situations involving risk or to the psychomotor development of the individual that performs the action. It is more prevalent in the early ages of life and decreases with time, a fact observed when comparing the second with third age periods. The act of running was generally observed when the birds reacted to some unknown type of noise or to the presence of the attendant for some kind of management, such as supply of food. Dances were observed The conformation of the digestive system of birds and lack of structures for maceration of the food ingested explain why the birds need other types of tools for food maceration, such as the consumption of small stones for deposition in the gizzards and subsequent use in breaking down food. During the first days of life, care with the food ingested is fundamental. The particle size, as well as the quality and quantity of food should be smaller to prevent mortality, which is frequent due to poor management in breeding ostriches, rheas and other ratites. Consumption of stones started from 40 days of age after the birds were transferred to paddocks with soil and the presence of stones. This study showed that stone consumption was more frequent in the early hours of the day and late afternoon, maybe coinciding with food distribution or food intake. Milton & Dean (1995) showed that ostrichs need to consume stones for their digestive process and to separate the nutrients from the feed more completely.
When assessing coprophagia, there was a higher frequency (P<0.001) seen in birds at 10 to 40 days of age than in older groups (Table 1) . This behaviour observed in all stages of ostrich life, may be related to bacterial colonisation of the digestive system, mainly small intestine and large intestine-like caecal structures which allow for the fermentation of food components through bacterial action, which produces energy and protein of bacterial origin, as well as certain vitamins that can be used in maintenance. In the studied birds, a greater presentation of this behaviour, early in the morning and late in the evening was noted; these findings are in accordance with Souza (2004) and Carrer et al. (2005) .
Pecking, in contrast, was not observed on birds at 10 to 40 days of age and occurred less on birds at 41 to 60 days of age than on birds at 61 to 90 days of age (0.76 ± 0.18, P<0.01), at 90 to 120 days of age (1.21 ± 0.23, P<0.001) and at 120 to 150 days of age (0.63 ± 0.16, P<0.01). Pecking, including pecking the food tray and the wire mesh of the fence, was present in all evaluated ages, being more frequent at 10 to 40 days of age. This behaviour was greater (P<0.001) in birds at 10 to 40 day of age when compared with older groups.
Differences in behaviour with age may be affected by the method for provision of food, the duration of food supply, the quantity and quality, the number of animals within the space, the space per bird at the food tray and the lack of incentives to show this behaviour. Birds at the fourth month of life pecked more than birds at the first month of age and were more aggressive. Alvarenga (2006) , working with birds aged between 15 days to two months of age, showed that the aggressiveness of ostriches was the greatest in the first few days of life.
The ostriches (Table 2 ) stood still more in the morning than in the middle of the day. The birds also walked less in the middle of the day. They ran and drank more in the afternoon that at noon. The lowest frequency of eating and lithophagia were found at noon. Coprophagia and dancing were less observed in the middle of the day than in the afternoon. Dust-bath was observed mostly in the afternoon (P<0.05). High temperatures of approximately 35 o C from 11:00 to 3:00 p.m. during experimental period may have caused a reduction in bird activity during this period.
The birds were observed drinking water and feeding with lower frequency in the middle of the day than to the other periods. Both drinking and feeding were different to period 3. According to Souza (2004) , ostriches in captivity and in hot weather conditions drink water at dawn and at dusk.
During the trial period, there was a higher consumption of feed in the early hours of the day and during the afternoon, which coincides with the hours of lower environmental temperature, as well as the time when food is distributed. Nevertheless, higher temperatures from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. may have led to a decrease in the food consumption to avoid caloric enhancement resulting from the digestion process. Sambraus (1994a) and Deeming (1997) , who observed pairs of adult ostriches in captivity, reported a peak in the consumption of feed in the morning for both sexes. In the present study, temperature and food offer were confounded, therefore it was not possible to separate their effects. On the other hand, it was reported by Sauer & Sauer (1966) that ostriches in natural environments spend most of the time walking and feeding during the day, including grazing and seeking other kinds of food. This probably relates exploratory behaviour with the aim of achieving the daily nutritional requirements.
In this study, the ostriches at the hours close to noon, showed a calm behaviour. They spent more time standing in the early hours of the day. found no diurnal variation in the frequency of this behaviour during the winter in captive ostriches. Similar results were found by Ross & Deeming (1998) , who studied the behaviour of ostriches during the summer. In this study, the birds were moving more in the early hours of the day and at the end of the afternoon, which is in accordance with the results found by McKeegan & Deeming (1997) , who reported greater expression of this behaviour in the morning and afternoon in captive male ostriches.
Dust bathing was observed more frequently at late afternoon; however, this behaviour was not often noticed, and depended on the presence of sand or soil in the paddocks. McKeegan & Deeming (1997) stated that this behaviour breeding represented a small portion of the time available during summer in Great Britain. Sambraus (1994b) reported that the incidence of this ostrich behaviour was very low in the morning and increased in the afternoon with peaks at sunset.
Conclusions
The ostriches studied show behaviour that changed during the day and with age. However, it is not possible to define precisely what is normal or not, as the conditions may not be ideal for the ostrich welfare. More studies should be carried out to determine the real needs of this bird species under production system conditions in different places in the world. It was not found pecking among young ostriches or other behaviour that suggested that there is dominance or feeding order for these groups of birds.
